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WHATS IN A NAME?

If you were in church last Sunday you heard the announcement that starting soon the
Marysville Free Methodist Church will be known as RockCreek Church. The discussion
around changing the name of the church has been going on for a while between Pastor Vic
and the Leadership Board. Our new Pastor, Bryan Rees, has also had the opportunity to
weigh in on this as has our conference superintendent, Matt Whitehead. The rationale for
changing the name of the church is really quite simple: We want to present ourselves to the
Pastor David
community around us in a way that may be easier for them to relate to. Our culture has
Interim Lead Pastor changed in terms of how it relates to denominations. People are increasingly drawn to things
other than a churches denominational affiliation. This does NOT mean that we are trying to distance ourselves in any way from the Free Methodist Church. We are, and will continue to be, committed to our Free
Methodist theology and heritage. It also does not fundamentally change who we are as a church. We are still
a Biblically-based, Christ-centered church with a 50 year history of ministry in this community.
The name RockCreek is anchored in the Biblical imagery and symbolism of both rock and water. The word
rock is often used in Scripture to talk about the steadfast reliability of God as He is in relationship with His
people (Psalm 18:2; Isaiah 26:4; Matthew 16:18). And water is often used to describe the refreshment and
renewal that flows from God to us and through us out to a world who is thirsty for God (Psalm 46:4; John
4:14). In fact rock and water are seen together in the story of the Israelites thirsting in the desert and Moses
strikes the rock and out comes water that satisfies the thirst of all the people (Exodus 17:6; 1 Corinthians
10:3-4). The name RockCreek Church will always remind us that we are built firmly upon the person of Jesus Christ and through Him are offering life and refreshment to all who come here.

You may start seeing this name is different places over the next few weeks as we make the transition from
Marysville Free Methodist Church to RockCreek Church. As Pastor Bryan comes he will be helping us lean
into our new name by setting the vision and direction of who we are in our community. He will begin this
conversation with us on Wednesday, August 15 at 7:00 in the church sanctuary. This is a time of hearing
from our new pastor and getting to know him and his family. Please plan on coming out as we welcome our
new pastoral family and begin to dream together what God has in mind for RockCreek Church.
Pastor David Hicks
Interim Pastor
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MEET BRYAN & THUY (pronounced Twee) REES
Ryker (standing), Ruby (Bryan holding), River (Thuy holding)

WELCOME to Pastor Bryan Rees who has been
appointed as the new Lead Pastor at our church. The
Rees family comes to Marysville from Timberlake
Church in Redmond where Bryan has been Campus
Pastor at the Timberlake Issaquah campus.
Pastor Bryan will begin his ministry at our church on
August 15 and will be preaching for the first time on
Sunday, August 19. We hope that you will make it
a priority to be here on August 19 to welcome the
Rees family to our church.
We know that you will grow to love the Rees family.
Thuy Rees is an incredible leader in her own right
and has served with Bryan on the staff of the Issaquah Timberlake campus. Bryan & Thuy are the
parents of 3 amazing children, Ryker-5, Ruby-3, and
River-2.
We are so thankful for your faithfulness and look forward to our future under Pastor Bryan’s leadership!
On Wednesday, August 15,
at 7pm in the sanctuary,
Pastor Bryan would like to
invite everyone to come and
have some dessert, and get
to know him and his family.
Pastor Bryan will also be
sharing his own perspective
on ministry in today’s world.
Please come and get inspired!! If you will be attending, please indicate on
your Connection Card on Sunday or call the church
office, we want to make sure we have enough
dessert.

P AGE 2

RightNow Media Equips:
FAMILIES | RESOURCE GROUPS |
DEVELOP LEADERS.
"RightNow Media is like the Netflix of Christian Bible
Studies" 10,000+ Bible Study Videos.
Instantly stream biblical teaching to your Sunday
school, home groups, men's groups, women's groups
or youth groups.
If you haven’t signed up yet, please let the office know
and an invite will be sent to you.

Right now, an estimated 40 million people
are trapped in slavery around the world.
That’s the bad news. The good news is that
we are not helpless.
Freedom Sunday brings together communities all
around the world as a united, hope-filled, justicedriven movement. We start with prayer, lament,
learning, dialogue, and worship. We then move
into community-based action, mobilizing churches to restore relationships, rebuild
communities, and reframe harmful values to holistically transform society.
Freedom Sunday is more than a day. It’s more
than a worship service. Freedom Sunday is a
movement of hope.

P AGE 3
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CHILDREN’S

MINISTRIES
On Sunday mornings in Kids’ Ministry, we use the curriculum called
Dawn Zook
Children’s Ministry
“Tru.” It looks at the Big God Story
Director
and how we are all a part of it. I
thought you’d like to read the philosophy behind this curriculum and how it is teaching our
kids.
TRU PHILOSOPHY
The Holy Spirit is God’s chosen teacher. He is the One
who makes spiritual growth and formation happen
when and as He chooses. Our role, as ministry leaders,
volunteers, and parents, is to create space for the Holy
Spirit to meet with our children. How do we do that? Dr.
Michelle Anthony spent a lot of time in prayer and
combing through God’s Word to see the kinds of ways
He has interacted with His people throughout history.
What emerged were 10 distinct ways— or, as we refer
to them, environments— that God clearly uses to form
His followers:
STORYTELLING: “God has a big story, and I can be a
part of it!”

We have a job opening in our
preschool for the 2018-2019
school year. The position is for a
Teacher’s Assistant, in the 2-day
class. If you would like more
information, please see Jammi
Jaynes, Preschool Director, or
e-mail her at:
hcp-preschool@marysvillefmc.org.

Jammi Jaynes
Preschool Director

Preschool will be back in session starting Monday,
September 10th, and our teachers will be starting to
set up their classrooms the last week in August.
There are a couple openings in our Pre-K class
and 2-day preschool class.

IDENTITY: “I belong to God, and He loves me!”
FAITH COMMUNITY: “God’s family cares for each other
and worships God together.”
SERVING: “Asks the question, ‘What needs to be done?’”
OUT OF THE COMFORT ZONE: “God transforms me
when I step out in faith.”
RESPONSIBILITY: “God has entrusted me with the
things and people He created around me.”
COURSE CORRECTION: “When I get off track, God offers
me a path of healing.”
LOVE AND RESPECT: “God fills me with His love so I
can give it away.”
KNOWING: “God knows me, and I can know Him.”
MODELING: “I see Christ in others, and they can see Him
in me.”
God uses these environments as ways to meet with us.
The 10 environments provide language that helps
support the Ponder Point of each lesson, and the Ponder
Point focuses on the character and nature of God.
This is our fourth year with Tru. It’s really helping us
lead and teach the children, and we, as leaders are growing together and learning more, as well.
Happy Summer!
Dawn

LOOKING
FORWARD
TO FALL

After all the summer activities we look forward to
coming back together to Sunday Worship Time,
Life Groups, Awana, Legacy Dinner, Youth Group,
and so much more. Prayerfully consider how you
can be a servant to our God by participating in the
many opportunities we have.
1 Peter 4:10
Each of you should use whatever gift you have
received to serve others, as faithful stewards of God’s
grace in its various forms.
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P AGE 4

WOMEN’S AM BIBLE STUDY
SUMMER SCHEDULE
WHEN
August 15
LOCATION
Kathy Nyland’s Home
PURPOSE
Share a potluck lunch together, share prayer requests
and pray for one another.

Precept Bible study will resume on Thursday,
September 13 from 9:15am - 11:30am meeting in
Fellowship Hall #2. This session will run through
December 6th.
The study will be on Kings & Prophets covering
1 Kings chapters 1-15 and 2 Chronicles chapters 113.

MEN’S BREAKFAST
SATURDAY, August 11
8:00AM IN THE
FELLOWSHIP HALL
Come and enjoy a
delicious breakfast
and fellowship.

SINGLE WOMEN
(55+) GROUP
Until further notice, due to Bonnie’s health, this
group will not meet.

If you are interested in joining this study, please
let Fae Bradley, or the office, know by August 15
in order to receive the workbooks in time for the
class to start.

STUFF THE BUS SUPPLY DRIVE
Close to half of Marysville public school students are
at risk of not having basic supplies for the 2018 - 2019
school year, simply because families cannot afford it.
Through August 10, community members are invited
to participate in the Stuff the Bus Campaign and
donate school supplies that will help set these students
up for success. Following are links for more information on how you can help:
Donate funds at:
www.bit.ly/schoolsuppliesdonation
Drop off supplies:
www.bit.ly/stb2018locations
List of supplies:
www.bit.ly/msdschoolsupplies
Need assistance getting supplies:
www.bit.ly/suppliesneedsapp

CONTACT US

6715 Grove St.
Marysville, WA 98270
Phone: (360)659-7117
E-mail:
churchoffice@marysvillefmc.org
Web site:
www.marysvillefmc.org
Office Hours:
Tuesday—Thursday
9:00 am—3:00 pm
Monday & Friday: Closed

9:03am
BREAKFAST
GROUP
9:03 BREAKFAST GROUP
No host breakfast at
Fanny’s Restaurant
505 Cedar Ave., A1
Marysville
the 2nd and last Fridays
of the month,
August 10 & 31st
Open to everyone who likes good
food and fun fellowship.

Marysville Food Bank
We are collecting
donations for the
Marysville Food Bank.
If you can help, please
place your nonperishable food items in
the collection
barrel in the
coat closet

area of the
lobby.

Auto Ministry

August

Is your car
under the
weather?
Consider our Auto Ministry
for help with minor car repairs.

Next Auto Ministry will
be Saturday, Sept. 8th
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Jane Severson
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Carol Osborn
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Megan Calbero
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William Maas
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Jim Hard
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Phil Sherritt
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Kathy Larson

13

Irma Fairchild
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Madeleine Jenks

16

Ashley Berginc

30

Brianne Thompson

16

Cathy Newell

Please call the church office to
schedule an appointment.

PRAYERS & SQUARES
The Prayers & Squares
Ministry Group will
not meet in August.
See you in September

Combined Jr. Hi.
And Sr. Hi
Youth Groups for the
Summer
Wednesdays
At The Big House
6pm - 8:30pm

What is
Prayers & Squares?
Prayers & Squares is an
interfaith outreach ministry
that combines the gift
of a hand-tied quilt
with the gift of prayer
for someone in need.
The essence of this
ministry is in the prayers
offered for the recipient;
it is not about the quilts.
Contact Person:
Irma Fairchild

